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COLLEGE JOTUNGS. EIRST FGOIBA'L GAV.E. DR. DARRIN I WORK.

ltzms of Interest In and Around Royal Battle Tomorrow Between The Celebrated Specialist at the READ TH
Alumni and O. A. C. Hotel Corvallis.
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The first regular football game Dr. Darrin, the celebrated specialist,
ami wife, arrived in this place Tuesday,
and have orSces at the Hotel Corvallis
where the doct .r will administer treat-
ment to the fttiicted. Dr. Darria needs
no recommendation, for the wonderful
cures effected by him throaghout the
state dnring hia many years of practice
in Portland epeak for themselves and
are hving testimonials of his supetior
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The number of students regis-
tered at the college is on the in-

crease. The total number at
present is 504, which is ico more
than was registered at this time
last year.

To arouse college enthusiasm
and to awaken college pride, a
prize has been offered for the best
college song and also one for the
best football soug.

Prof. Pernot returned from
Elk City Tuesday.

The Junior class held a meet;
ing Tuesday for the purpose of
electing officers for the year. The
result is as follows: President,
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The most radical price reduction of the most
successful'sale in our history will prevail. We ex-

pect to make a Clean Sweep of all our boys' and
youths' clothing and, to accomplish this, during
the month of Sept. we are going to issue coupons
which we hope to place in every heme in Benton
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Cash Sales or Produce Exchange only.
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1900 Washer
Best, strongest, most durable. Better

of the season will be played next
Saturday, in the afternoon. Tne
game will be between the OAC
regulars and the old "champion
football team of. 1S97. All but
two or three players of the famous
old team will be 011 the field and
a royal battle is expected. The
old champions will very likely
use the same plays that won 10
OAC the Northwest champion
ship a few years ago and the old
love of oattie is aououess as
strong in each heart as ever.
This team beais the distinction
of being one of the two teams
that have carried off the chain
pionship in latter years, the
other team being that of the Uni
versity of Washington. The
aneup will be about as follows:
OAC Alumni
Walker C Hamilton, Phillips
Dunlap
Little Hi Bodice
Abraham 11T Walters
Bower LT iixp Thurston
Substitute RE McBride
Cooper, Rhineh't LE Stimson, Buxton
Koot It II liolgate
Williams LH Scroggins
Rose QB Edwards
1'ilKington FB Gait, Nash

OAU substitutes, von der Hellen, Car
ter and Twetk.

A grand reception will be
given the alumnal team Satur-
day evening in the Armory. A
short program will be followed
by dancing.

Members of the old team who
live out of town will probably ar-
rive today. It will be necessary
to practice some before the game
and too much must not be ex-

pected of the boys for seven
years produces a marked change
in the best of men. A royal
battle is expected, however, and
all Corvallis will probably be.. . . -
tnere to witness it. mere are
enough men now lor three full
football teams, and the practice
each evening is beginning to as-

sume a decided warlike appear
ance. "Burrows" is now center
for the second team and he makes
a fine center. He may lack
speed but he makes the line as
solid' as a stone wall.

The second team under "dad"
Trine's supervision is developing
into something pretty good and
if the boys stay at it and stick to-

gether, the regulars will have a
hard time to get away from them.
Three football games have been
arranged on the outside for the
second team by Manager Pilk-ingto- n.

Besides the annual game
with the state university, two
dates have been arranged with
the firct team of Monmouth col-

lege. The first occurs at Corval-
lis October 29, and the other at
Monmouth, November nth.

Owing to a shortage of suits,
the "scrub" or third team men
have to take all the little odds
and ends and the outfit is comical
to behold. Nevertheless this is
probably the most dangerous an-

tagonist in the field, for what it
lacks in strength and discipline,
it makes up for in noise and foul
play. Coach Steckle is meeting
every expectation of the boys and
is a fine strategist. He, is spar-
ing no pains to make the boys
understand their positions and is
giving personal instruction in
both offensive and defensive play-
ing.

At the Christian convention held
here Monday and Tuesday, Rev. A.
A. Borry; of, Monmouth was elect-
ed district eraneeli6t for the three
counties, Linn, Benton and Lincoln

The mother of Mrs. J. D. Mann,
of this city is lying very ill at her
home near ' Salem. Mr. and Mrs.
Mann left Monday to beat her .bed-
side.

. Miss Mallow is lying seriously ill
at her home in this city threatened
with appendicitis. She was taken
sick Sunday and has since been
unable to fill her position in the
public schools. Miss Lingrin ha?
been teaching in her place since
her illness, but she has been elect-
ed to a position in the Coburg
school, which opens Monday.

at one, we are the sole agents for ij
them in Benton county. They are easy J
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all about our large stock of furniture,
carpete, wall paper, stoves etc. We are
headquarters for everything in the line
of

House furnishings.
This store ia the scene of bustle and

activity every week day from 7 a. m. to
6 p. m. Oor prices are always reason-
able. Bedroom suits from $13.50 to
$40.00 and other things in proportion.

operate, perieciiy Daiancet. iuuc ov j:
1 'fX.ne DP6i material, lasts Jorger, gives

skill and success in the treatment and
cure of the most stubborn and aggra-
vated cases and chronic diseases. We
have known the doctor personally for
years and have come face to face with
many of hia patients after being success'
fully treated by him. In our busiueES
relations we have always found him to
be strictly reliable and a gentleman of
prompt and practical business methods.
His trea'ment by medicine and electric
ity has become so popular ith the
afflicted that his patients do not seek in
vain for relief from the ills that flesh is
heir to, which i3 positive proof of the
superiority of h'u electrical treatment
over all other methods of cure.

The doctor makes a specialty of all dis
eases of the eye, ear, nose and throat
catarrh deainess, bronchitis, la grippe,
heart, liver, bladder and kidney diseases,
or those who suffer from apathy and in-

difference ; also genito-urinar- y and skin
diseases in either sex, such as blood
taints, seminal weakness and lost vigor,
varicoceles and stricture. Eyes tested
and glasses fitted.

All curable chronic diseases treated at
$5 a week, or in that proportion of time
a- - the case may require. No case pub-
lished except by permission of the pa-
tient All business relations with Dr.
Darrin strictly confidential. Electrical
appliances furnished. One visit is de-

sirable, though many cases can be
treated by home treatment by writing
symptoms.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 5 p. in. ;

evening 7 to 8. Sunday 10 to 3. The
worthy poor will be treafed free except
medicine, according to his time-honore- d

custom from 10 to 11 a. m. daily.
Among those successfully treated may

be mentioned or Geo. Chand-
ler's son, of Baker City, who had heart
trouble and general debility ; cured and
gained30 pounds.

J. A, Linsay, ot the Southern Pacific,
residence Mt. Tabor, Or., ie happy over
the cure of consumption, bronchitis and
catarrh, performed by Dr. Dartin eight
years ago. He gained 24 pounds and
kept it ever since. Mr. Lindsay has
great cause for rejoicing.

Mrs. P. Hayes' daughter on Twen-
tieth Btreet, Portland, is happy over the
cure ol a large goitre (large neck) of
several years' standing. She was re-

stored by Dr. Damn's electrical treat
ment many years ago.

Mrs. T. B. Hatfield's son, 214 Eleventh
street, Portland, was cured six years ago
by Dr. Darrin. His trouble was dis-

charging ears and deafness.
H. A. Curtz, 317 Church street, Sa-

lem, considers himself perfectly cured
of deafness by Dr. Darrin.

Fred Neckerman, of 110 State street,
Salem, is very enthusiastic over hia re-

lief from an eye trouble, catarrh and
pain ia the head and eyeballs, by Dr.
Darrin.

O. R. Durfee, of Shaw, Oregon, re-

ports his cure of deafness by Dr. Darrin
is complete. His daughter, Miss Dur
fee, has hsd no recurrence of her deaf-
ness and granulated eye trouble.

Mrs. Al Hudson, formerly ot La
Grande, Oregon, now lesiding at 569
Salmon street, Portland, paralysis of one
side and diseases peculiar to her sex
cured nine years ago by Darrin.

Mrs. Abbie Wareham, Montavilla,
Oregon, epilepsy 26 yearB, cared by
electricity and mediciae ten yearB ago
and never had a return of the symptoms.

A smoker will be given by the
Firemen Monday night in their
hall. Only members, active, ex
ecutive and honorary will be ad
mitted. A fine program, con
sisting of songs, dances and re
freshments has been prepared and
an all-rou- nd jolly good time is
expected. Two vaudeville ar-arti-sts

from Portland nave been
secured for the occasion. A
series of these smokers will be
given during the winter, the ob
ject being to create interest in
the department, also to reim-
burse the boys for sacrifices made
in the interests of the public
welfare.

Show vour colors. Call on S. L.
Klii.e for buttons. Free!
for thw asking.

ore comfort and satisfaction than any
other washer. This is saying a good

but we can prove it.

Sam Damon ; vice president, 1

Alice Ed wares; secretary, Archie
Burns; treasurer, Earl Hawley;
sergeant of arms, A. I. Bradley.

The following officers were
elected by the senior class at a
meeting held last Monday Presi-

dent, KarlSteiwer: vice president,
Mary Danneman; secretary, P.
Iv. Adams; treasurer, F. A.
Williams; sergeant of arms;
Fdna Osburn.

The officers of this year's
Sophomore class; elected Tues-
day are: Belle Bonney, president;
B. H. Greenhaw, vice president;
Edward Thayer, secretary ; Annie
Blieg, treasurer; Arthur Barnett,
sergeant of arms.

Football practice continues.
One hundred and sixty specta-
tors were on the field Wednesday.

A. B. Bower, who played
tackle on the first team last year,
returned to school Thursday.

There is great rejoicing among
the boys of the first team for
Bundy is back, he arrived yes-

terday.

Wanted Two bright ideas.
A reward of $10 will be paid to
any person wno may oner tne
brightest idea to the president of
the (senior class. A secondary
reward of $5 will be tendered to
the person ofFering the next
brighest idea.

A reception will be tendered
the new students at the Armory
tonight by the members of the
senior class. An interesting pro-
gram is being prepared and other
arrangements are being made to
make the affair a success. All
new students are especially in-

vited, while all the old students
are expected to be present and
give all a pleasing evening.

The four girls societies have
entered an agreement which is to
be highly commended. They
are to initiate no new members
until after the lapse of five weeks
of school. During this time the
new college girls are invited to
visit the different societies. In
this way, more complete satisfac-
tion is given both to new mem-
bers and to the societies receiv-

ing them, as time is thus given
to both parties for thorough de-

cision. Heretofore, new students
have hardly had time to know
the names ot the different soci-
eties before they were hurried
into one.

Mrs, Mary Smith-Lew- is, a sister
of Geo. W. Smith of this city,
and who is superintendent of the
Odd Fellows' Home, located at
Greensburg. Indiana, arrived Wed-

nesday from San Francisco, where
she has been attending the Nation-- al

Convention. John Smith, a
brother from Fresno, Calif., has
also arrived, and for the first time
in 29 years the whole Smith family
is together again. There are Smiths
and Smiths but these are the
Indiana Smiths and the last time
they met was back in the good old
Hoosier state.

L. A. Bundv returned to OAC
yeitrdav And he will probbly
occupy his old position on thi first
team.

To Cure a Cold in One. Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TaMetsTvo
Seven MDEon fcoxes so!3 past 12 months. TMS Signature,

Special attention paid to Ladies Garments,
arid special rates to Students.
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ONE DOOR SOUTH OF 'M
BERRY'S BICYCLE SHOP.

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS

anything in the building line.

to order. South Mala St., CorvsCSa

JACK and
UP-T- O-

CLEANING,
REPAIRING AND

DYEING.

The bankruptcy proceeding of
H. M. Brunk in process of liqui-
dation at the present time calls
to mind the insolvency of Max
Friendly, which occurred begin-
ning with the hard times of 1893.
After these proceedings in the
attempt to wind up Mr. Frieni-ly'- s

estate had proceeded for a
couple of years, and it seemed to
be no nearer settlement than
when it began, the creditors after
several attempts made an agree
ment to each select certain parts
of the property and take the same
for his debt instead of letting the
property go to sale. Upon such
agreement the estate was closed
by dividing up the property in-
stead of selling it and thus each
creditor sold the property which
he thus acquired saving the ex-

pense of sales under the details
of judicial process. Ia that way
the creditors worked out of the
property nearly all their claims.
If they bad not so agreed and
divided the property as stated
they would probably not have,
saved one-ha- lf of their claims. !

ADAMS BROS.,
Will furnish estimates on

All I It. f icket asd woTea fence


